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CHRISTMAS.

This is the day of the year, and the niorn,
When Jesus, the pure and the siffless ivas

born ;
WVhon wc cal! Christ, for in Hini abode,in exceptiosial fullness, the spirit of God;WVhonî wve call Brother, for i us alike,Is fouind, in a nieasure, the saine divine

Iighit,
lVhich light, if the souI's outer veil be un-

fürled,
IVill help to enlighten the dark, humnan

'vorld ;
Whonm we cali Saviour, for did He flot

show,
By bis pure life, howv we, too, should live

here below,
And remain free froni ail the pollution of sinBv obeying the voice of the Father within ?%Vhoin we caill Master, and ivhoni ie cal!

Lord,
Because He drank deeper the Logos or

Word.
Tien let us rejoice ini God's message to

earîh,
And the life more abundant revealed in the

birth
0f this Blessed Onie in Bethlehem a long

while ago,
Whetice s0 many blessings and benefits

flow. E. M. Z.

CHRISTIANITY AS FRIENDS
SEE IT.

I.-DOÇTRINAL.
"WVe ask thee nothing about thy

'belief," said the old Friend, a preacher,
to the young applicant for membership
in the Society of Friends, who wished
it distinctly understood that he could
flot accept some of the doctrines held
by that preacher and by other mem-
.bers of the meeting. This was in-
tended, and was understood to meanthat in Christianity, as Friends see it,-the- important thing is conduct, flot
doctrine. Even the fundamental doc-
trine of Quakerism, that of the Inner

Light. is undt-rstood variously by
Friends who differ intellectually andÙ
emotionally. To those inclined to
anthropomorphismn, the Inner Light
is the voice of a loving father speaking
to each of his childre n. To those who
think of God as an infinite, beneficient,
but impersonal power, the Inner Light
is that mnate sense of right which
makes man a moral being. We niay
differ in our definitions. but we agree
in recognizing the fact of an indwelling
witness to truth and right in the mmnd
of every man.

We rnay say that if we heed the
admonitions of this voice of God, it will
become clearer and we shall have an un-
failing guide in ail the affairs of life, and
if we refuse to listen iLs accents ili
grow fainrer; or we may say that the
sense 0f right xnay be developed by
use or atrophied by neglect.

Whichever way we put it, what we
mnean is that the more we strive tounderstand our relation to the Infinite,
and to work with rather than against
the %'power that makes for righteous-
ness,» the more easily we shall be
able, in any given case, to, determine
upon the right course of action, and to
follow the course we *see to be best.

The relation of God to matter isdetermined by what we cail the Laws
of Nature. The relation of God to,
man is just as much the subject of law,but as each man differs from every
other, the Iaws of his spiritual nature
are not as general. And so far as each
man differs from every o'her man in
bis relation to God, each man must
work out bis own salvation. He may
be helped by the experience, the ex-ý
hortation, the example of others in
ma.ters common to hima and thenri;
but nothing can save him but faithful-.
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222 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

ness in following the light as he him-
self sees it.

The recognition of the peculiarity of
one's relation to the Infinite, and the
possibiiity of making it out for oneseif,
is an acceptance of the doctrine of the
Inner Light:

The Friend may read the Bible as
literature and get from it what hie can
that is helpful, or he may believe in
its plenary inspiration ; but he miust
assume, and permit others to assume,
the right of individual -interpretation.
He nmay look upon Jesus as a man,
divine as ail men are divine in greater
or less degree, and derive from his
example sonie of the help needed in
making bis own life good ; or he may
believe in a Lord and Saviour, second
person of the Trinity, and miraculous
son of God ; but hie must admit that
alI his Saviour can do toward saving
him is to.lead him into the Light and
help him to walk uprightly.

The Friend niay hoId what the9ry
he will of the future life, but he mrust
recognize the prime importance of this
life and the necessity for making it the
best hie can.

Such great diversity upon doctrinal
matters may, and does, exist in the
Society of Friends. A belief in the
iner Light is the one thing that al
profess, and even tbat, as 1 have in-
timated, is capable of variful formula-
tions. A belief in individual responsi-
bility to a higher power, and the
presence in each one of us of some-
thing that enables himi to meet his
responsibility - this, perhaps, is the
sine qua non of Quakerism.

When George Fox began preacbing,
some two hundred and fifty years ago,
he had no thought of creating a new
sect; bis purpose was to caîl Christians
back to the simplicity of the religion
that Jzsus taught, frorn* wbich they had
wandered very far. He found them
depending upon priests instead of upon
the voice of God in their own hearts;
he found themn attaching more impor-
tance to, the revelations made to, or

claimed for tlie writers of the Scriptures
than to the revelations made to them-
selves; he found them repudiating the
brotherhood of man ; hie found them
given over to frivolities, excesses, im-
nioralities, and he calied them back to
the simplicity, the seriousness, the
righieousness of the founder of their
religion. But George Fox, ini spite uf
his originality and bis refusal to accept
doctrine from the priests, could no
more escape the influence of the re-
iigious and inteliectual atmosphere of
the seventeenth century, than we cati
that of the nineteenth. And faithfui.
ness to the principles of Quakerisni as
taught by Fox does not mean a dling
ing to his seventeenth cerýtury theoiogy
in the light of our ninetcenth Century
iknowiedge.
iDoctrinal Christianity, as Friends

see it, is a different thing at différent
times, as well as many different things
at the same tîme. If I wvere to describe
it I shouid not tell wvhat George Fox
beiieved two hundred and flfty years
ago, nor what jElias Hicks belleved
seventy years ago, nor what I believed
the day before yesterday. I shouid tell,
as a part of it, whiat 1 believe now, and
refer to other Friends who believe
something else for the rcst of it.

The Christianity of Friends is sonie-
times questioned because they do not,
as a bcdy, teach the doctrines of
the immaculate conception, vicarious
atontement, or bodiiy resurrection, al-
though aIl these are accepted by some
as individuals. But we do teac.h that
the Christ spirit that was in Jesus is
in everyone; and we caîl ourselves
Christians because the rules of life
that Jesus gave, and himself followed,
agree in general with those that seern
to us to be good.

[The above is part of the paper read
by Edward B. Rawson, at the Grcen-
acre Conference. It has been reised
by the author and re-arranged especial-
ly for the YOUNG FRIEND'S REVIENw,
and will appear in three issues, con-
cluding in 2nd mo., i8o8.]
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TH-E VOICE.

BY DR JAMES M. DE GARMO.
Author of "The Hicksic Quakers and their Doctrines."

"And 1 hiead a Voice /rom hea-ven."
Canst thons not hear, Oh, doubting soul,
As flerce, wild billows o'er thee roll

Froni lifes rough sea,
The Voice lbat pleads within thy heart,
And fain would peace and love impart,

God's peace for thee ?

A stIPI, small Voice, wvhose accents clear
Otily 1 lie listening soul cars hear,

ln reverence lient;
1);riÛ~t Voice, that hath no sound,

Yez moves the human heart profound,
Xifli love intent.

It cornes not in the tempest's roar,
That sweeps with desolation o'er

Thy troubled path ;
But softer voice than mother mild
Fer whispered to lier darlirsg child,

Our Father bath.

Whien hushed lin holiest reverence, thou
Dost low lin adoration bowv,

* And wait His time;
Vien in tby silence shail His word
Sweep o'er the heart's responsive chord,

In strains sublime.

And thou shalt know the Voice that gives
Peace to the saut of hlm that lives

By its behest;
Thou knowest not whence it came nor

where
It vanished on the thrrbbing air,

But Mhou art blest.

A peace serene shail dwell with thee,
And often as on bended knee

Thou prayest alone.
The Spirit of the living God
Shall make thy heart His own abode,

is glorious throne.

And thou, with heavenly Presence blest,
Upon the Eternal I-Ieart shail rest,

And rest for aye ;
That peace shail be thy spirit's dower,
Thy lifes consummate, holy flower,

Its radiant day.

Prom this communion shait thou rise
To cleave the spiendor of the skies,

And there behold
The Beatific X.ision, won
BY Spirits that have freely gone

Where God's Voice called.

We carry our worst enemhies with us.

THE FOUNDATIONS
STAND SURE.
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0F GOD

IMARY 'MENDENI{ALL HOBBS.

"God is our refuge and strengtb, a
very present help in trouble. There.
fore will we flot fear, though the earth
be rernoved and though the mountains
be carried into the midst of the sea."
I should like to go on and repeat the
whole of this wvonderful psalm, which
is true flot atone because it is in the
Bible but because it is the universal
experience of those who have tasted
and seen that the Lord is good. Lt is
flot a theory or hypothesis, but a fact,
and in the "maddening inaze of things"
wve need often retire into that "inner ora-
tory" and feast on the eternal verities,
Lt is very bard to give up cherished
beliefs, it is bard to accept new doc-
trines, and we often find ourselves in
the trying position of Atlas, with the
world on our shoulders. Lt bas always
been so. Those who have borne the
heat and burden of the day can flot
always say with John the Baptist, "He
must increase, 1 must decrease."

Stili we do greatly err wvhen we con-
clude that the eternal truth is in danger
because somne of the ancient scaffold-
ing gives way -
«"Our lit tie systeins have thleir day,

They have their day and ceas;e to be;
They are but broken lighits of Thice,

And thou, O Lord, art more than they."

Anything which turns young rninds or
old ones eitber froni the great central
facts of the Bible-God, His everlast-
ing love and righteousness, our Lord
Jesus Christ and His Gospel-is to be
deplored. Lt is just this which leads
many of us to desire earnestly that our
ministers niay preach Christ, whorn
they know, and wbhom the world is stili
searching after, and flot so often enter
upon rnatters which they do not know,
and ifldeed which no one knows, and
which in no way relate to salvation.

Scientists are the last men Nvho will
claim that a theory, an hypothesis, is a
fact. Pseudo scientists may do so,
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but true scholarship is niodest and
stands with Ag 'ssiz with nowed head
to learn the tiu'h. Eveni when wve can
not agrte with such men, when we are
flot ready to, accept their conclusions
as our own, we should be very cart fui
of our ex1oressiori concerning them.
The habit wvhich lias becorne so com
mon wvith Friends and others of de-
riQufi in. as "unsoiun-1" any one with
whorn we do not agi ee or whoni we do
flot understand, is criminal in its
ci uel y, and savors more of the spirit
of those who wvould cail down fire than
of the Master. It will flot do to pro-
nounce men infidels or unhelievers be-
cause they no longer hold beliefs which
are dear to us. Humri'ity is adm'rable
both in sciLtific inivestigaliors and relig
ious teachers. 0f those wvho are rnaking
the Bible a study and are searching
the world over for manus< ripts which
may throw light upon the sacred p'ages,
the great mnajority, to say the least, are
earnest, devoted followers of the Lord
Jesus Christ, who would lay down
their lives rather than falbily a word (f
Bible tru hi. Let us neither condemrn
Galileo rior burn Wyctiff. Vie would
surely not wish scientific researchi to
cease lest the truth be found different
from our preconceived ideas. Neither
would we wisli the earnest, devoted
Chrtstian s*udy of the texts and the
times or Scripture authorship to be
stayed lest some time-honored passage
be fuund other th&n we have been
tau-ht.

"Let know'Iedge grow~ fromi more to more,
But more of reverence ini us dw'dll,
That mmnd and hieart, accordiiig welI

M~ay miake onîe muiisic as before."

It is not the profound scholar who
is irreverent. It is the flippant, to
wvhorn a littie learning has proved a
dangerous thing. It would seem that
such teachiuîg were' best controverted
by preaching the Gospel. It seems
strange fur Friends, of ail people, to be
uneasy over modern investigations.
We may as well make up our mind
that investigation wili go on in every

branch of human 'knowledge and that
sonie of the old belitfs will be assailed.
Unider the circuinstances, is it liot
Ni.er to Iay hold of the etemnal and
teach those things whiclh are of uni-
versaI importance for tirne and for
ettrnity à WilI flot our youtli be better
fortifled to nieet without fear the un-
foldings of research, be they what ,,'.y
may, by beirg taughit that these thwgs
do flot reach within the Holy of Hw1l e,
of the human soul, by heing grounded
in the love of God as shown in Christ?
Is not this being Illounded upon the
rock ?" It were a great wrong, it
seems to me, to teachi a young perscn
that unless Jonah lived thiee day)s and
three nights in the interior of a fish
and the Ninevites did in fact relpint at

1his preaching, the Son of God was a
false witness. Jesus used an illustra-
tiwn to teach a truth, an illustration
wih which bis hearers were perfectly
familiar. He could have used it (1 do
not say he did, bz cause I do flot know)
as wve might take some of Christîan's
experiences to explain our own condi-
tion, and while this possibility exlsts,
and while the whole tlîing is beirg so
twisted about, it seems to me lierilous
to make a matter of suchi paramount im-
portance as a p(rfect faith, an entire
trust in Christ, hinge upon suchi an
expression. Jesus himself said : 'Ve
search the Scriptures, because in them
ye think ye have eternal life, and wiIl
flot corne to me tlat ye may have life."
- F,-om Tlie Amneican Friezd.

A QUAKER ShRVICE AT KES.
WICK, ENG.

I was spending my holiday at Kes.
wick during the Convention week,
hoping to combine pleasure with
spiritual stimulus. But when Sunday
arrived, the exciternent of mieètings
had given place to a yearning for
quiet rest. I was homesick for a
Scottish sabbath ; so I stole out Of
mv lodgings in the early morning, and'
wandered through the sleeping tonfl
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delighting in the peacefulness of the
miornirýg Alter rny walk, just as 1
wa,, passing a hall near the Convention
tent, rny u.ye was attracted bv a notice-
board annouw>cing an open meeting of
the Society of Friends. The Qua-
kers! I had neyer -been at a Quakers'
meeting. The novelty struck mie, and
1 detr '.ined to îvorship, there. *When
1 irtived it ivas alinost eleven, and a
limoe crnîvd of worshippers wvas enter-
ing. Joining them, I was making nîy
way ut) the stair, when I heard a very
pleasant voice just behind nme saying,
,-JHow sweet the light is this m-orniing.
Art thou welI ?'" and a deep baritone
answecd something I cannoe renitm-
ber. The sweetness of the voice and
words made me slacken my pace. for
1 wanted to see the person ,who spoke
like that. An old lady and a middle-
aged gentleman passed. She was a
Quakeres-, anyone could set that.
The old fashioned black bonnet tied
iih ribbons under tht chin, the
curious plain black dress, declared it
openly, even if I had not heard her
speak. But it ivas the face that fi<led
rny eyes. Tt ivas not lîandsome, for
that is hardly the correct word for the
face of a lîcly probahly sixty years of
age, but it was beautiful, ful1 of prayer
and sympathy. That face still is
before me, and I hope long may be.
It helped me to worship God that
rnorning. Whien we reached the hall
there were about twenty present. I
sat down just behind the old lady
whoe face attracted me. A few more
arrivtd, and when tht door closed we
miglit number thirty five. 1 wondered
what form the service wvould take, and
kent ry eye on the platiorm, expect-
ing the leader to enter and annc>unce
a psalm or hymn. No one came. It
Was now ten minutes past eleven, I
saw, fu' tively looking at rny watch.
The silence became oppressive. I
begain to think there was some hitch
in the proceedings. IlTht leader
hasnt corne. I wonder what they'll
do," I thought. Another five minutes-
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passed. I looked around and every
head was bent reverently. Nobody
seemed axixious, save myseif, at the
absence of the leader. Then it stole
in upon mie that there would be no
leader; the worship had comrnenced.
The words, IlWhere two or. three are
gab.hered together, there I arn in the
midst, flaslitd through rny mind. The
Leader was ber(>. I bowed niy head
and for a lime was a Quaker. Tht
perf ct stillness reigned for perhaps
another live minutes. 1 could almost
hiear my heart beat. It hecame
terrifying, this mot'onless waiting on
the Unseen Presently tht rooni
seemed to widen. 1 lost conscious-
ness of ail my fellow-worshippers, and
a strange expansion of soul made me
feel as if I were on a mountain-top
with nothing but the wide reachi of
heaven around, and God very near.
Out of this reverie I was aroused by a
rustle of dresses and a general move-
nment tlîroughout the rooni. Several
of the worshippers had fallen forward
on their knees. Tht sanie sweet
voice that had attracted me on the
stair began to pray. I cannot remem-
ber the petitions, but the impression
of yearning aller God and love to al
mankind forcEd itself upon the nîind
with subtle penetrating power, and
brought a breatlî of heaven to tht
heart After- this the speil which tht
long waiting had thrown over me
seemed broken, and it wvas perfectly
in keeping 'vith my mood when a tali,
middle-aged lady, sitting across tht
hall to my leff, rose, and recited,
IlArise, shine for thy light is corne,
and the Glory of the Lord is risen
upon thet,» following with a few
vivorous words on the duty of
pr3ictical service for Christ. Then a
gentleman, without text or preface,
gave a short Gospel address. A very
long silence followed this, and the
feeling of slight distraction caused by
tht speaking was beginning to give
way to ont of quiet nieditation again,
when another lady sitting just at my
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side slipp ii quietly upon ber knees,
and in a :,, t mellowv voice prayed for
the bereavr-d, the widow, the orphan,
that they might be helped and com-
forted. Her words themselves were
winged with healing for anyone in
trouble, as was evident from what im-
mediately happened. A lady, dressed
in deep mourning, accompanied by two
children, wvas sitting, with head bent
forward, two seats before me, apart a
littie from the rest. Without knowing
why, I looked at ber when the prayer
for the troubled ceased. Then she
rose, and, lifting Up her face, brokenly
said, IlThe cup that my Father bath
given me to drink, sball I flot drink
it ? >'-notbing more. She sat down,
but tbe words thrilled. They were a
protest against the beart's rebellion
and an appeal to tbe Father for help.
There was no more speaking or pray-
ing after this. For full ten minutes
we sat worshipping, and then a gentie-
manys voice said, " Friends, the time
bas arrived and we must depart. We
shall meet again, God willing, next
First-day morning bere." So we al
rose, and 1 went bome understanding
better than ever before what it is to,
worsbip God in spirit and in truth.-
Exchange.

ON GOOD WORKS.

So much of the religion, which bas
passed as the religion of Jesus Christ
in tbe Christian world of the past few
hundred years, bas consisted of faith
and belief, tbat cbaracter and good
works bave been Iargely underv2.1ued,
and even sometimes ignored. This it
seems to me was not the religion
whicb Jesus taugbt. It is not tbe
religion taught by tbe Friends from
the beginning, and if~ we gauge aright
the development of religions tbought
in the world to-day it is flot to be the
religion of the near future. There are
many passages in the Nqew Testament
wbicb make clear the relationship of
the two - Faith and Practice, Belief

and Character. It bas been said to
Friends by these mere 'lbelievers,"
IlYou cannet get to heaven by your
good works," ignoring the fact that
good works are but the result or fruits
of a livi'ng, faith, and that a faith that
does not produce good works is flot
as one bas sai. 'la living faith." James,'in bis'general epistie, 2fld chapter,
makes this very plain-" XVhat doth it
profit, niy brethren, though a man say
fie hath faith, and have not works ?
can faith save him ? If a brother or
sister be naked and destitue of daily
food, and one of you say unto thern,
Depart in peace, be ye warmed and
filled ; notwithstanding ye give them
not those things which are needfuil to
.the body; wbat doth iL profit? Even
so faitb, if it bath flot wvorks, 15 dead,
being alone. Yea, a man may say,
Thou hast faitb, and I have works:
shew me thy faith without thy works,
and I wilI shew thee my faith hy rny
works. Thou believest that there is
one God ; thon doest well : the devils
also believe and tremble. But wilt
thon know, 0 vain man, tbat faith
withont w',rks is dead ?"

The teaching of Jesus also is posi-
tive on this point-that a faith to be
of value must produce good works:
IlEven so every good tree bringeth
forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree
bringeth forth evil fruit. And further,
IlWherefore by their fruits ye shall
know them.» Also, "lNot every one
that says unto me, Lord, Lord, shahl
enter into the kingdom, of heaven;
but he that doeth the will of niy
Father which is in heaven."

Are we then to be judged by the
deeds done in 'f'le body? If we are
not jnstified by good works, then by
the same reasoning we are flot con-
demned by our evil deeds. By what
then are we to be jndged ? 13y aur
faith ? By our belief ? Not so, bÙt
by our works ! Wiiat say the Scrip-
tures ? In Matt. 16:27, Jesus says:
IlHe shall reward every man accord-
ing to bis works' Paul says : ROM.
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2:6, IlGod wvill render ta every man
according ta bis deeds;" 2:3. "For not
the hearers of the law are just before
God, but the doers of the law shall Le
justified ;» and Peter, 1: 1 7, "And, if
ye cali on the Father, who without
respect of persans, judgeth according
ta every man's work ;" Rev. 2: 23, tgI
wvill give unto every one of yau accord-
ing ta your works ;" 22: 12e "My
rewvard 15 widh me, ta give ta every
man according as his work shall be."

Faith and good works then must go
hand in hand in order ta save. A
living faith is an incentive ta good
works, and the doing increases such
faith. This is the faith which worketh
by love. "Faithi wl/o twork is dead."

S. P. Z.

PEN PICTURES IN THE LIFE
0F JOHN WOOLMAN.

Paper rend by Edgar 'M. Zavitz, at Coldstream
Young Friends' Association, ii mo. 22nd.

The first picture wve wvill look at is
one of his youth, in his early school
days. It reveals the character of his
after life. "As 1 went from school
one Seventh-day,"'he says, 'I remember
,while my companions went ta play
by the way, I wvent forward out of
sight, and, sitting dawn 1 read the
22nd chapter of Revelation. ' He
showed me a pure river af water of

* life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of
the throne of God and of the Lamb?>
The place where 1 sat and the sweet-
ness that attended my mind," he says,
"lin after years, remain fresh ta this

* day.")
His first attempt at public ministry

fürnished him a lessan of warning ta
which he ivas remarkably attentive ini
bis future discourses.

One day, being under a strong
exercise of spirit, he stood up and said
some words in a meeting, but flot
keeping close ta the divine opening,
he said more than was required, and
being soon sensible of bis error, he
was afflicted in mind for some weeks.

One of the most pleasing incidents
in one's life happened to John
XVoolman in bis 29th year, when lie
said, in public, ta Sarah Ellis-" a
well inctined damsel "-that he would
be unto ber a Ilfaithfül and loving
husband until separated by death."
No further scenes in his domestic life
are we favored with in his journal.
But bis religious pilgrimages among
Friends, and in behaif of the Negroes
and of the Indians very frequently
separated the loving pair before the
final one of death. We will see hlm
engaged on some of these journeys.
WVe will take for instance his visit to
the Indians at Wehaloosing village,
about 200 miles north of Philadelphia,
on the banks of the Susquehanna
river. To reach it he required ta
travel through the dense primeval
forest and across bridgeless rivers, at
a time tao when the war whoop
resounded, the tomahawk xvas raised
in rage and the scalping knife knewv
bloody work. It would have beeri as
perilous and as certain of doom for
Woolman and his campanions ventur-
ing on this long journey through the
savage forests and the more savage
natives, than it ivas for the 6oo
English who stormed Sebastapol had
he been possessed with the same
spirit. But the love of the meek
Quaker always had the effect, of
disarming of every warlike weapon,
and of changing the spirit of hostility
into that of friendiiness. At ý time
Woolman, hearing a man outside the
tent, stepped out and found himself
confronted by a fierce looking Indian
with tomahawk lifted ready ta strike
hlmi down. But bis defénceless con-
dition and calm bearing with a few
words spoken with kindiness, and the
rage of the red man was dispersed,
friendly conversation followed and the
Indian was soon inside the tent smok-
ing bis pipe.

Again, on the same jourûey, we find
hlm with bis weak constitution, aCter
having travelled in the rain, lying at
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night wrapped scaintily in bis blanket,
under him a bed of wet branches
strewvn on the soaking ground and
over hirn the thin tent, the patter of
rain ceaselessly drippinez, and over
ail the black starless pail of night.
Surely he feit as did Schiller's IlDiver"
in the watery Charybdis.

"Alone, wvith mny Miaker so lonely
-lone."

Now we see him at Wehaloosing
preacbing to the Indians. Very
modest are bis comments in estimat-
ing bis own work, but we feel assured
that there with the natives of the
American wilderness transpired scenes
of Pentecostal nature.

We can imagine how tender and
affectionate was bis greeting home
afier this perilous journey.

But one of the most striking
pictures that Woolman presents in bis
more advanced years was due ta bis
conscientious scruples about his cloth-
ing. Not more strange was George
Fox's appearance gaing about England
in his Illeathern breeches " than was
John Woolman preaching in bis
undyed garments. Botb acted fromn a
motive of utility Xooiman said that
C"4dves were invented partly ta please
the eye and partly ta bide dirt," that
they were injuriaus ta the cloth and
belped to overtask the laborer,
especially the downtrodden negro
wham Woolman used every opportu-
nity ta befriend. He thus became,
though unconsciously, a pioncer in
the great anti-slavery niovement.

Let us visit bim on a bcd of sickness,
in wbich condition we hear of him
quite often during life. Tbe particular
time ive wvill narrate presents ivhat
might be called a miraculous healing,
a case the Christian Scicntists of ta-
day would dlaim as verifying tbeir
mcthod. Nevertheless, it was the
most natural and the most reasonabie
of ait curative proces>es. I wiil let
Woalman draw the picture with bis
own pen :

(&On the 31st day of the Fifth month,

1-761, 1 was taken iii of a fever, and,
after having it near a week, 1 was in
great distress of body, and onc day
there wvas a cry raised in me that I
might understand the cause why 1 was
afflicted, and improve under it and
my conformity ta sume customs, whtchi
I beiievtd were not right, were broughit
to my remembrance, and, in the con
tinuatian of the exercise, I feit ali the
powers in me yteld tht±mselvts, up into
the harids of Himn who gave me being,
and was made thankfui that hr had
taken hold of me by his chastisemnts.
Feeling the necessity of furtber purity.
ing, there was now no desire in mne fur
health until the design of my correction
was answered ; and thus I L~y in
abasement and brokenness of pirit,
hnd, as I feit a sinking down inio a
caim resignation, so I feit, as in an
instant, nn inward htaling in my
nature, and f rom that time forward 1
grew better.'

At another time, being sick with the
pleurisy, he says : IlI was brouglit so
near the gates of death, that I foigot
my name ; being then desirous to
know who I was, I, saw a matss of
maLter af a duil gioomy color, hetteen
the. south and the east, and was in-
formed that this mass was hurnan
'beings in as great rnisery as they c' -uld
be, and live ; and that I was mixed in
with them, and that hencefortii I
might flot consider myseif as a dibt nct
or separate being. In this state I
remained several hours. I thtn heard
a soft m, lodious voice, more pure and
harmonious than any I had hea d ivi h
my ears hefore. I belreved it wvas ihe
voice of an ange1 who spoke Lu die
other angels ; the words were : 'John
Woolmnan is dead.' 1 soon remnembckcd
that I once was John Woolmnan. and,
bcing assured that I wvas alive in the
body, I greatly wondered what that
heavenly voice could mean. I beite'ed,
beyond <toubting, that iL was the voice
of an holy angel; but, as yet, iL was a
mystery ta mie. I was then carried in
spirit to the mines, wbere puur OP-
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pressed people weïe digging rich
treasures for those called Christians;
and heard theni blaspherne the narne
of Christ, at wh ich 1 was grieved, for
bis îîare to me ivas precious. Tnen I
wvas inforrned that these heathen were
told that thase who appressed them
were the followers of Christ; anid they
said arnongst tliemselves, if Christ
directed tbern to use us in this sort,
tht:n Christ is a cruel tyrant. Ail this
tirne the sang of the angel remauned a
myvstery; and, in the rnornrng, rny
dear wife and sarne others carning ta
my bedside, I asked them if they
knew who I was, and they, telling me
I was John Woolman though I was
light headed, for I told themn fot what
the angel said, nor was I disposed ta
talk rnucb ta anyone, but was very
desirous ta get sa deep that I might
understand this mysttery. My tangue
was ofien sa di ythat 1 could flot speak
tili I had rnoved it about ar.d gathered
sonie moisture, and, as 1 lay still for a
time, at length I feit Divine power
prepare my mou 'tb that I cauld speak,
and then 1 said: 'I1 arn crucified with
Christ, nevertheless I live; yet, nat 1,
but Christ that liveth in me , and the
life I naw live in the fiesh, is by faith
inthe Son of God, who loved nie, and
gave hinmself for nie ' Then the înystery
ivas opened, and I perceived there was
joy in heaven over a sinner wia had
repented, and tnat that language -
'John WVoo/man is dlead'-meant nlo
mure thian the deatb of my own will.
Smon after this I coughed and raistd
much tl-dy matter, whîch I had iiat
done during this vision ; and now my
natural understanding returned as
before: - Here I saw that people
gettirig silver vessels ta set off their
tables at entertainments, was of-un
staintd with vwarldly glory, and that,
in the present state of thirigs, I sbuuld
take heed how 1 fed myseif fromn out
of silver vessels.. Soon after rny re-
cOvery, 1, gaing ta aur Monthly Meet-
inig, dined at a Friend's bouse wvhere
drink wvas brought in silver vessels, and

not in any other, and I, wanting saine
drink, told him rny case witb weeving,
and lie ordered some drink for me in
another vessel. The like I afterwards
wvent thraugh in several Friend's hanuses
in Arnerica, and bave also in En..Lînd,
since I carne here, and have cause,
with humble reverence, ta ackntiwltdge
tbe loving kindness of my He.ivenly
Father wha bath preserved me in sucb
a tender fratre of mind that norie, I
believe, bave ever been ufkended at
wbat 1 have said on that accauint "

Refusing ta eat or drink fromn bilver
vessels ; refusing also. ta wvear dyed
clothing; ta take cabin passage be-
cause he found th- re sorne costly
carved work ; ta use the postal sc-rvice
because occasionaliy the poist horses
were overdriven ; ta go ta the West
Indies in a ves-;el used in tran purting
the product of slave labur, indicate
John Woolman's faithfulness ta bis
canscientious scruples.

The last scene-the finale of life-
wbich camnes ta ail, overlook him whîle
on a rteligions visit ta England, at the
city of York 1772, inl the 5211( year
of bis age. His disordvr wVas the smzall
puix Hie wonld have no dactor, trust-
ing alone on Him who gave hirn life,
and whoý'e power be had witnessed ta
raiqe -,nd heal hirn in sicknes% htfore.

is prayer was, "*Thy wvill, 0 Father,
be done. If it be ta raise up this
body again, I arn content, and if ta
die, I amn res'gn d." But the nmalady
p evailed, and thus passed away John
Woolrnan, the apostie ai rnte.kness.

Ma~slife is but a %vorking dav'
Whaose tasks are set aî-ighit

A tinie to wvork, a time to lway,
And dieu a quiet ighý-lt.
And then, please God, a quiet niight,
U'herp lialins are green and robes are

wshite,
A loing-dirawni hre.th, a baIni for sorrow-
Ana .aIl thizîgs lovely on the inorrowv.

CHRîSTINA G. ROSSE~TTI.

Corrupted free enen are the worst of
slaves.
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Besides holding our present sub-
scribers and making a liberal increase
in the paper's circulation gerierally, we
are at present making a vigorous effort
to introduc'e the YOUNG; FriENDS'
REViEw into every Friend's homne
where -no Friends' paper goes. May
we flot a-sk, with confidence, every
reader of the IREVIEW to assist us in
this effort. Renewed interest iii our
principles has been creaed and even
nienibers have been gaine d to the
Society, by the simple niethod,,of in
troducing the RnviEW% into such homnes.
This is right in line.iih a very ira-
pertant work of the Young Friends'
Associations, and we shail hope for
some considerable aid right here from
them. We purpose 'giving more space
next year to reports of and papers read

at Young Friends' Associations. One o
the strongest and most active of these
bas already 'asked for considerable
space in which to report its doings
during the year. We are receiving en-
couragement frora many in our efforts,
as well as words of approval, in regard
to the tone and quality of the contents
of the iREVIEW. We shall continue to
make the paper a sturdy advocate of
liberal Quakerism, and shall endeavor
to present our principles with no un-
certain sound.

0f ail the causes in the world that
enlist the sympathy of Friends none,
it seems to us, are more worthy or
more demanding of it than the cruelly
persecuted religious sect of ~Spirit

;Wrestlers" of southern Russia. If
Friends are to exist as a religlous
organization it depends upon tlieir
power for good in the world. And if
they are imbued with this power it can-
not but he practically exerted towards
our spiritual brethren in need iii what-
ever part of the w'ord they may be
found. Here is a sect in a so-called
Chr-.ý-ian ]and being brutally p)erse-
cuted, even unto death, for the very
same principle of non-resistani e and
of religious liberty for which our fore-
fathers suffered in the rise of our So-
ciety. Iff we can do no more we cer-
tainly cannot conscientiously do less
than purchase the littie volume por.
traying the punishments and sufferingcs
of this deeply wronged people, the p)ro.
ceeds. over the expenses of publishing,
the editor promises to forward to their
aid. Notice of the book is given else
where in this issue.

We would also call attention to the
new book by Horatio W. Dresser To
those who have read "'The Ptswer of
Silence," or "The Perfect XVhole,» no
further comment is needed. Each One
oý: the trio will advertise the others.
From the perusal of them one gains a
common sense view of hife, a hdlp for
its ilis and to iti blessings.
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THE CARPENTER.

That even-ng, wlben the carpenter swvept
out

The fragrant shavings froni the Nvork-
shop floor,

And placed the tools in order and shut to
And barred, for the last tiane, the humble

door,
And going on his wvay to save the %vorld,

Turned froan the laborer's lot forever-
more,

1 wonder-%was lie glad?

Thatimorning, wlicn the carpenter ivalked
fort h

Froni Josephi's doorway, iii the glimnmering
ligbit,

And bade bis lioly mother long farewell,
And, dhrougli the rose-shot skies with

dawniaig bright,
Saw~ glooiiiing the dark shadoiv of the

Cross,
Yct, seeingr, set bis feet toward Cal-

vatrys lieiglit,
1 wonider-wais lie sad ?

Ali ! whesn the carpenter wvent on bis waY.
H-e thouglit not for hiniself of good or ill,

One wvas bis patii, tbroughi shop ortrog
ing mlen

Craviine bis help) ecen to the cross-
crowlned bihl,

In toiling, liealiin-, teacbiing, suffering-ail
His joy, bis hifc, to do bis Faheswill,

And earthîanci beavenl are ga
ALICE RANLETT.

NEBRASKA.

Nebraska Half-Yearly Meeting of
niinisters and elders met near Genoa,

* at the usuzd tirne on Seventh-day
afternoon, ioth ma. 23rd, 1897.

There were no strangers frarn other
meetings witlh us. The regular business
was transacted. The meeting for wor-
ship on Fitst day, though not as large

* as sornetimn, was well attended.
We 'vere exhorted ta do aur work

noiw, to-day, that the present only is
ours, not ta think that we can nurse
an unpleasant feeling taward a friend
or neighbor ta day, and îo-morraw we
will have an understanding and for2ive
theni. Rernenber yïhen the period we
now cal% to-morraw cornes it will aniy
be to day, and thase with wham we

are iritending ta have an understanding
rnay be beyond aur reach, being care-
fui to heed the query, ,-Wha art thou
that judgest another man's serVant? "
To his own master he standeth or
falletb, remembering the case of the
thief upon the cross, "Lord, rememnber
me, when ihou comest inta thy king-
dom," and the answer, "This day shait
thou be with me in Paradise."

Lunch was served in the meeting-
house ta aIl. As is aur custom, Most
of those at the morning meeting re-
mained for the First day Schoul As-
sociationi which met at twvo o'clock.
The clerks both being absent, Hamp-
tonetta ?Burgess and Hetty K Truman
were appoirited for the day.

The narnes of the representatives
being called-frorn Garrison, ail were
present but one; froni Genoa, ail hut
two; frarn Lincoln, no representatives
Nvere appointed as their srhool is flot
now in session, but, there being rwo
present froni Lincoln, il 'vas suggested
that they be considered as representa-
tives ; froni the school held near
Benneit, none were appointed, owing
ta a mistake, and their report was not
re-ceived until Second-day iiornirig.
Garrison and Genoa reported that
their schools have been in session for
the past six monthz. Lincoln school wvas
in session about a month and a haif.

A friend spoke encouragingly of aur
schools and said that we did nat ivant
ta rnake proselytes of those who
gathered with u-, but to do thern arnd
ourselves ail the good ive cari.

A letter of cordial greeling ivas re-
ceived from C-atharine Anna Burgess,
she being prevk-nted by an accident
from mingling with us.

An interesting literary programme
was then rendered.

The following question wvas given
fram Garrison school : What are the
best leçýsons, the most striking that we
can draw from the writings of Paul, as
given in aur First-day Schooi lesson
leaves ?

Ris love for bis fellow-rnen was
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thought to be one great lesson, also
his ôbedience and firm dependence
upon his Father.

A poem, -Seeds," was read in con-
cert by the association.

The hope was expressed that, by
thus rningling in this association this
beautiful afternoon, each one of us
may have gathered some good thought
to take homne with hirn, and we trust
that the Father's love niay keep us
uniil we are permitttd to meet again.

The busin-ess meeting on Second-
day, though small, showed that those
present wvere thoughtfülly interested
in the business before us.

Lt hias been our customi to correspond
witjh Prairie Grove Quarterly Meeting,
receiving an epistie f rom them in the
spring and sending thern one in the
fail. An expression in the epîstie,
submittt d for the meeting's considera-
tion at this time, drew forth considera-
ble discussion as to ivhether it was
right to say we are a peculiar people-
the expresaîon in substance ivas- that,
as we mingle with those outside our
society, and rEalize that they look
upon us as a peculiar people, how im-
portant it is especially ini this western
courntry where there is scarcely anyone
al a/i familiar with our customs, that
we ho d fast to the Friendly principles
we should hold so dear

The four querles, with the answers,
were considered, and the following
minute from. Genoa wvas also read:
"In ariswering tvie queries in regard to
the spiritual condition of society, it is to
be regretted ihiat a large part of Genoa
Montlily Meeting live at so great a
distance fromi the Meeting as to be
unable to attend only ai long interva s,
in fact sonme of our birthriglit mem-
bers seldomn or neyer attend Friends'
Meetin-s.'

We were favored to* transact the
busirîass coming before us iii rnuch
hiarmony, anld, while wiv irnissed the
outward presence t.f sone who aie
ivont t0 nleet with us in our semni-
annuai gatherings, we could flot doubt
they thouglit of us.

Could those of the more favored
East realize the help and encourage-
ment given by their presence, even
though they may have no vocal labors
amongst us, there would be, perhaps.
a greater effort made by some to corne
and. help hold up our hands.

On behiaf of the committee,
HIETTY K. TRUMAN.

ONE VIEW.

J ust now, Yinch is being said rela-
tive to "4individual faithfulness.Y Let us
set our minds to thinking, how.difiicult
a thing it is to be faithful. Lt is not
always easy to find one's 'lsphere,'"
and, when found, it is by no nicans an
easy task to dernonstrate one's fitness
fàr it.

The spirit or disposition to be
4faithful " lives with many ivithin our

fold. There is a desire to labor for
the advancement of our cause, and yet
a reluctance on the part of those wel-
qualified for active service. Why this
liesitancy ? This is flot a new query;
indeed it is one which we have heard
many times.

If the duties that devolve upon our
members are burdensonie inflictiolîs,
always performed under stress of
human feelings, how natural that they
should evade thern, and think "thi*s
work il flot miine."

Fear of wvhat people wvill say is a
great obstacle to active work. I ain
persuaded that much of the miertia
that enféebles our meetings is direcdly
due to fear of criticisin The fact that
people are proue t0 criticise (not
ahvays kindly) the motive that injilcs
the amibitious w'orker, and ai-o his
firness for responsible positions, aiays
lias been and always ivili be a hirïd-
rance to the growth of our society.

AUl men and 'vomen are it en-
dowed wiiii the sane degree of ta a-
bility, thougli ail have cqual righm-,. It
is the ?r/tof every individual t.. jauge
as to bis or bier fitness for this o~r thiat
line of service. There is no fault i ore
common aniong us than the under-
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estimation rather than the over esti-
mat ion of another's worthiness

0f course, vie think that our opin-
ions are correct; we forget that .a greàt
many persons think just the opposite.
I3ecause a person's manner or style
does flot piease us is no reason for the
inférence that that person is not pleas-
ing and congenial to other people. We
ivili observe that it requires great
strengh ý f niind and heart to struggle
against adverse crîticism. We some-
titnes f rget that men and womeni
differ by nature, and that, by the un-
avoidabte circumstances of human life,
they prebent everv possible variety.
The individual viho is wigto do,
and to bt-, needs ail the help that he or
she can get, in the way of encourage-
ment. In many instances people viho
have put forth efforts at flot a littie
sacrifice, have been hampered by an
unwise critical spirit. It neyer seems
to occur to some rninds thiat life is a
schioaîl, viherein, if the individual be
active, receptive and faitlîful, he can-
not help Ilgroxing." "By their fruits
ye shall know theni No one can
ivork szzccessfudly if his motives be
îvrong thertfore vie have no righit to
question a person's motives when bis
actions Ilbringeth forth good fruit."
Let us bear in mind that a perfect life
is not attained in a day. "Life is
growh" no organization eraphasizes
this fact iii greater stress than the
Society of Friends. Let us, therefore,
exercise our thougyhts in drawing forth
what is good train every earnest and
wvell appearing, èffort, reniembering that
"faithfulness, the fruit of good motives,
ineaiîs something else be-side doing
what is easy and ple.asant. There are
dozddfzde moments vihen %ve do not

* knoiv ihat wve can do or what vie
otglit to do. Weil, no one else cari
decide for us. XI reniains for each
individual to interpret bis or lier
capatnlities and seek. his or lier Ilfield
of bervice ',

*CiiArLOJTrE C. TALCOTT.
Bloonifield, ii mro. ijst, À 897.

PAUL OR CHRIST?

«" 1 suifer not that any, voiaan teachi,
Or bear the message of the Lord's'gaod

%vil]i
Let lier kee1 , silence-slhe hiatî lia cali

ta preaclî--
'Tis hiers to learn and niadestly sit stili."

Thuts the apostle. Yet the risen Lord,
Waiting beside the newly-broken tonib

For niessezîger ta, send with His first
wvord

Unta the clitirch wvitli thant upper 1-00111,
Chose but a waoman with a loving- lieart,

(Oh ! fair lier feet with those glad tiditigs
shod):

1I arn ariseîî, aiid 1 nowv depart
And go Iinta aur Fatiier and our God."

Did Christ niîake sanie niistake, thiat
first by lier

The truth and lighit of resurrcctioîî slione ?
He, Mary chose to, be His iliessenger;

\Vould P-aul have sent St. Peter or St.
Join ? -LILUIE E. BARR.

THE INNATE BASIS.

God so loved the world that hie made
every provision rEquisite for the com-
fort of every creature, in and on the
earth; and bis omni-presence is the
intrinsic prescription for the maladies
of the soul; the only genuine remedy
for man>s salvation. And the divinely
inspired portions of the Bible connect-
ing us with omnipresent help, guides
mankind homnevard, and is the only
portion of the Book that lias intrinsic,
vital valtie and substance.

Corne up) to the mount of spiritual
attaînmient and God wili tea h us es-
sential ways in the field of man's corn-
prehension, where ou. efforts are te-
warded in submnissiver.ess to his loving
administrations; which ve do flot enjoy
ini the lowv lands of our nature.

Evangelization is flot ail accomn-
plished in the pulpit. Mciile in 'their
daily vocation, transaclixîg business as
they'd be donc by; lead by the best in
tlx-,ýni, and ruled by the scale and mca-
sure of justice-obtain physical and
spiritual cquity, iii oneness with the
Reguaor, vihose regenerating i nflu-
ence is feit by ail in contact %vith ibis
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mode of life. FAr the aposties of God
are they who enjoy the proceeds of
spiritual attainiment; becoming profici-
ent in good wvorks by living upon the
gospel of God, that brother Jesus de-,
clared would be found in the closet;
approving or reproving our acts for
ineent or demerit.

Conie unto Me and I will lighten
your loads and clothe you with the
robes of righteousness as reward for ohe-
dience to Me. The aposties of God are
they who are faithful to him in doing lis
will Learn, conîprehend, and follow
the Voice; uplifting-making free that
which wvas enslaved by non compliance
with dut>', reclaiming our inh eritance, by
retîirning and accepting wisdom's way,
leading to peace The unwritten bo.ok
is at every man's disposai. We may
study her benificent pages if we will.
But the God consciousness inspires
men of to-day, as ini by-gone times, and
is the ever unifolding source of life to
God's household.

"Over anid over agaiti,
No inaLter whlich way w~e turil,

We a1lvays find ini the Book of Life
Some lessomi we have to Iearii.

In iistening to and heeding what the
pure Spirit saith unto lier individual
churcli, wve lose sighti of creeds and
lithurgical boundary lines in the intelli-
gent study of the unwnitten Gospel in
the Christian student, which is God in
manifestation, where the Kingdom of
H-eaven is practically maintained and
positively known in Christian exper-
ience. For flesh and blood is no part
of the essential 'ego," - flot a vertîble
hieir of iminortality. For intuitional
service brings men in toucli with the
Father, helping his famnily to' build
essential character of immortal in-
heritance. For the intriniic word of
God remains unexpressed in foninu-
Iated systems of men.* 0 f what utiiity
or intrinsic value bas the phiraseology,
"lby and through our Lord, and Saviour
Jesus Christ," as employed in worship,
,wben God is in and over ahl. Hle is
tbe bread of Christianity, and bas

been, without exceptiori, through ail
time. In worship, our beloved brother,
J esus, used God's name before ail
other names, ftomn the beginning of
his ministration to, its close as-<'The
Father who dwelleth in me" I serve,
and "Into Thy hands 1 commerid niy
spirit," the nucleus of Christianity in
whorn ail spirit life centres, andi to
whom ail are responsible as Jesus was,
is a- fact hidden from rnone.

27we Z1nieUzqencer and journal bas
the following : " A Baptist paper ap-
proves the Calvinistic hymns, because
they are 'addressed to God.' Yet in a
littie collection of twenty-five hymns
used in one of the largest Baptist
churches the namne of God occurs
but twice. The name of Jesus seems
to have made bis Father and our's
alm-ost forgotten A visitor at an
Episcopal church expressed wonder
that «they always bowed at the men
tion of Jesus, neyer at mention of God.
-Christian Register."

Prescribed rules, forms and cere-
monies of the organizations seern to,
carry the masses more to the outward
than to the grasping deific principles.
Dilligently workirig"for the external
observances, in .place of the innate
heir of God. Vet the Divine Spirit
largely controlls Christian life ; niaking
righteousness for ail who follow Hiýs
leading in the kingdom of heaven,
where nod of the bead or attitude of
the body is flot recognized by our
Father as part of worship.

Systems have their uses, but they
are barriers to, many a devout sou),
because of their poli[ical rnake-up,
that lias notbing to do in the office of
the Spirit,-who, says, "corre unto and
learn of 1%vIe, my son, follow the innate
cal], for besides Me there is no Sa,,ioir."

The truths that Isajali tauglit and
the truths that Tesus tauglit witli refèr-
ence to the 6d Testament writings,
and the truths that Paul tauglit, ail
have their place in the hearts of
-the people, and our translation Of
God's word marks the era i which
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we live. Thus the Word of God is
being unceasingly translated fromn
the original tangue by men whose
ability none may question, is the
verdict of the sons of God, who are
delving in the earth tor the truth ; let
the political element say what they
will. The Creator works in the created,
and the sons and daughters of men
became canscious of the real, intuitiv -
Saviour. In secret and silence they
learn of God, the truth as it wvas in
brother Jesus, which books neyer dis-
closed. Books are simply the index of
where self-sustained knowledge of
Unseen RealiLy (authortative gospel)
rnay be found. Where each one may
practically knoiv, Ilwhether I speak of
God, or whether I speak of myseif,"
for the Witness is always in attendance,
whispering (so ta speak> in our con-
scious ear, " this is the way,** my son ;
nor tan we stray 'without knawing, the
first wrong step taken, for divine
expression is positively known among
the children of mnen everywhere, in
the différernt degrees of attainment,
<rom "the basement ta the upper

* chamber of our individual being.»
Then let us be dilligent in following
intrinsic Law and reap the reward af
its practical resuits in Christianity;
for spiritual aspiration unlocks our

* physical being-recognizing the heir
of God ruling the Son of Man, and
clothing him (so to speak) ivith the
best robes that love. alone furnishes.
For God is ever present in mnan, who
is the only suprerne authority over bis
people. Hence our responsibility taï
"the Father who dwelleth in Me," in
ail His children, the world aver. And

* that divinely inspired portion af
biblical testimany; locating the King-
dom of Heaven in man, and agreeable
ta our concept, is commended by al
who are taught by the Spirit.

When we sit in state (sa ta speak)
with our lower nature subservient ta
aur higher beirig, through the prompt-
ings of the Unseen ; then it is we
recognize that we are legitimate

sons and heirs of God, in personal
intercourse, we are furnished with
the keys ai his kingdom, being equal-
ly as capable of utiderstanding, and
niaking history, as the patriarchs or
Aposties. For God sa ordered "that
ail shall know Me," and comprelwnd
the only intrinsic and universal Bible
among the children of men, in practi-
cal use throughout Christendom, that
is flot cantradictory and absolutely be-
yond qut-stion Even the Indian Chief,
in reply ta a Quaker or Friend, when
the 1tiiend spoke ta hilm about God,
and where ta find him. les, yes,"
said the dark brother, "me, too, knowv
where ta find him, here," placing his
hand on his breast. God aver alI.

Sing Sing, N Y. H. G. M.

NOTES BY THE W'AY.

Vil.
Before leaving Payette 1 niust refer

ta the farmer's canal, the system by
which this section is watered ; it is a
stock company owned and built by the
farmers froim the Payette river and na
one is allowed ta have water unless he
owns at least, one share of stock, the
present price of which iS $ioa, although
there is none except in first hands and
as it pays tio dividend is not likely te
fal irita the hands of any but those
needing it. Onie share will furnish the
awner with sufficient water for roo
acres. The maintenance is kept up by
ascertaining the cost at the end of the
year and assessing the cast pro rata an
the owners. This appears ta be the
cheapest water prîvilege wve have found
as there are no salaries ta pay except
the water master> and every one gets
a-, near ta the lowest cost price as it is
possible ta get it. This is the anly
canal company that allows its members
ta raise water from the canal by the cur-
rent ivheel, ta irrigate portions toa high
for ardinary flowing, and they L.ve not
hesitated ta, avail theruselves of the
privileges. Some of these iývheels are as
much as thirty feet high and raise the
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water twenty five feet depositing it in
sluices raised on tressels and nearly
one mile long, and ý.vhen farmiers go
to ý,qch an expense and labor, it is
a sufficient evidence that it pays to dd
so.

This closed our visit to Idaho, and
we took the afternoon train for Salt
Lake City, arriving ihere next inornir.g,
notes on výbiclî will be referred to here-
after. We again took the train for
Clear Lke, distant 200 miles, arriviflg
there in the night. Our route took us
through the Sait Lake valley and here
let me say the country owes much to
the industry and perseverence of the
Mormons, wvho by the judicious use of
the mnountain springs and the subdivi-
sion of labor through small farms have
made thisý valley, otherwise barren and
unfruitful, to blossom as a garden for
more than i50 miles, thus showir.g an
object lesson of what may be done with
the balance. At Lehi is situated the
Mormon beet sugar factory which, due
to the foresighit and energy of Brigham
Young, ivas the first plant in the west
and now 1 am told -makes ail or most
of the s5ugar used ini that section. The
company has a capital Of $700,000 on
which it pays a dividend of teîi per cent.
per annum. They pay $3.75 per ton
for beets, which will probably be in-
creased to $4~, but at this rate I arn told
farmers can make $50 per acre on their
crop, though ou r home farmers dlaim
that it does flot pay at $5.oo.

We noticed nurnerous patches of the
beets on our route, which appearEd
thrifty aîîd in good condition. Alfalfa
is most generally grown for grass and
hay and contrary to clover the first crop
is generally saved for seed, the sale of
which the past season produced $35
-per acre alone at Clear Lake. lBy the
assistance and attention of C. W. Aid-
rach we were enabled by -he use of
teams to take a view of this country and
its capabilities. The Central Utah
Land & Irrigation Co. own a dam
twenty miles in lengîth forrning a reser-
-voir for the storage of the water of the

Sev;er river, which thus covers 7672
acres of land, and storage capa ity is
about 6oooo acre feet, a quantity stuft-
cient for a four nionths supply in case
of accident. This cornpany <targely
under the control of Philadeiphia cal).
italists) own, in addition to their canal,
îo,oco acres of irrigable land and there
arc 50,090 acres of governiment land
open to entry under this systern, thoughi
sorne of it may be too high to be
reached by the present standard of
water. The company holds this land
at $35 per acre, including a perpetual
water rigbt, iili seli at one-tenth cash
with balance in nine annual payments
at seven per cent. interest on deferred
payments. 'r0 settiers on the govein.
ment lands Si o per acre is charged for
the saine water right. The maintenance
is at actual cost to be assessed on the
respective users in the spring. The
supply of water is sufficient to draw on
to mne depth of stven feet without inter-
fering ivith it, wliich, as heretofore
stated, wiIl last four months.

The Clear Lake Land & Irri-ation
Co. also operate a plant i this section
fed from subterranean springs, more
than 200 in number, which supply sev-
eral lakes with water which are enclosed
by levees and the wvater raised five tèet
above its natural level and covering a
surface Of 140o acres, a supl)Py sufïicient
for the irrigation of i5,ooo acres, io,ooo
of which is goverrent and subject to
entrv, and 2000 of good natural hay
meadow equal to any in the state. Tis
company represents a capital of $300,.
000 at a par value of $ioo per share,
and for every share of stock purchased
a ivarrantee deed is given for four acres
îvith perpetual water right, but tis is
lirnited to the extent of 2ooo acres.
The maintenance is kept up by assess-
ments for actual expenses. We regret
to say that the crops under r.cîther of
these plants have been sufficiently de-
veloped owing to the financial string-
ency of the tirnes, for us to express an
intelligent opinion in regard to them,
but reasoning from analogy, ive sce
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no reason why a plentifuil supply of
water might-not produce the beneficial

* results which have been observed else-
where

Before Ieaving the place we scram-
bled up to the top of the mountain
,which stands just back of the village,
and liad a fine view of the surrounding
corntiry for some miles. It is very
eviderit from the mariner in which the
rocks are piled and twisted that they
are the resuit of sorne great upheaval
of nature, no doubt volcanic, and it is
probable that the fertility of the land
under irrigation is due to some sub-
stances ini the soul which properly dis-
solved are takcen into plants and stimu-

* late their growth. and 1 amn more con-
firmed in this *opinion from the differ-
ence in appearance and color of the
soit in its dry state from any we have
been accus,.omed to. We now returned
to Salt Lake City, a'nd as it was in the

* eiglit of the jubilee at the expiration
of fifty Yeats from the foundation of the
city, I shall defer comments thereon
until my next.

GEo. S. TRII'AN.

REV. DR. ROBERT COLLYER
MARES AN ADDRESS AT

TINIVERSITY.

Earnest anid cheerful wvas the greetý
i ng Rev Robert Collyer gave the stu-
dents of the University of Chicago

* to-day Lookîng back over his youth
and his early associations in Chicago
and the guiding forces of bis own life,
he spoke to the students of the
graduate school as an old man giving
the wvealth .,f bis own experierice to the

* young generation. He has always
taken a vital interest in higher educa-
tion and has addressed tlue students of
a11 promirent colleges. Dr. Harper
therefore invited the former pastor of
Unity Church to give a talk b. fore
the gradua te assembly. Preceded
by Drs Judson anid Henderson and
Judge Shorey and accompankcd by
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President Harper, the venera bic
preacher entered the chapel at the
usual chapel hour.

lIn introducing 1)r. Collyer tbe presi-
dent said: "I announced last week
that we hould have a number of ad-
dresses on practical subjects connected
with ycur life and the administration
of the university. I arn glad to say
that we will riow make a most auspi-
cious beginning t f this plan We are
here to-day to receive a message fromn
one wvho gave twenty of the best years
of bis life to the upbuildin-. of Chicago.
H1e is brougbt: nearer to us as we 1().k
about the campus and sec many public
buildings here given to the cause of
education by those who were under his
rninistrations in the past. 'We shalh
hear a practical address by Dr Robert
Coliver.>'

£il feel very much in the condition
of the newspaper man who carne to see
me the otber nigh when I had retirtd,"
began Dr. Collyer. «"He sav nuy
daughter, and after ýa kit-g ber a few
questions said :'Can't you suggest
something for mie t0 say ? 1 inuý, bave
an interview.' 1 feel like that marn; I
arn at the end of my tether 1 am,
outbide tlue pale of your attainmcnts
and your grand anid beautiful univer-
sity. Wben 1 was 8 years old I went
to the factory and at 14 1 went to the
forge. And tk'ere in the blacksmith
sbop I remained until I came to Chi-
cagro. So ail these advaniages that are
open to you were denied to me ini my
early Years. But it may be that 1 cati
say a fewv simple ihings that will birid us
together as having somnething common
in the great business of life.

"Soircorie said to john Bright, Nvlen
he asked about a certain well-known
family : 'Wby, don't you know they
came over with the conqueror ?' WXell,'
said John Bright, 'what eIsc have they
donc?' and there wvas nothing to an-
swer. 1 shouîd flot like to make the
answer of silence abo'ut any of ycu.
As you go forth in life may it be said
of you that you are a graduate of the
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University of Chicago, but let there be
no silence in an 'swer to the question
'What else?' I hope you may live as
long a life as I have lived, for this is a
happy life. Let the answer be as
noble and beautiful as lite can make it.

"IYou have the promise here of the
grandest of ail the world's institutions.
Hlere are the foundations of the wider,
loftier, deeper life, as far as they Can
be given by any university How shall
you turn this to the best advantage,
and what should be the main purposes
in your hearts this morning? I doubt
not that they are noble purposes to
make the best of youth's perfect powers,
of lîfe at its finest and best. I hope
you ail have a noble dream of your
life that is to corne. May I tell you
somnething like a secret, of which 1
seldom speak ? You know travelers
tell of a spring in Florida that runs
clear, but if you talk into it it becornes
nuddy. 1 don't want to, have any such
result corne fromn my talk. 1 wënt to
a Quaker meeting in Philadeiphia and
was called to, the front row and told
that they would like to hear from
Brother Collyer. 1 alvays was ready
to, talk-in fact, my wife used to, say I
had plenty of words and needed only
a choice of words, I spoke then of
the inward Iight which is spread over
life, and that was the first time that
thought caine to me. You know in
New England they say that I arn only
a foot high. It may be so, but 1 feel
that the inward light is and bas been
strong within me. It was that which.
guided me to, Philadeiphia and made
possible rny future growth. I have
tried to realize this, and let me impress
upon you that the inward light will
shine if the heart is open.

I had many outs with my employer,
the blacksmith, and once he said: 'You
have given me more- sass than any
other man I ever had in the shop.' 1
replied: 'Well, haven't I made you
more hammers, too? I worked with
a will at that work, as I would have at
any ocher. Let it be a principle i
your life to do your best at whatever

you are doing. I Went back not long
ago to the old church where the Fair-
faxes and many old colonial families
went to meeting, and there I saw the
massive gates that I made haîf a cen-
tury ago. They were ugly, but through
the storms of fifty years flot a rivet had
started. Put the rivets in, boys, so
that the centuries shall not turn thern."'

Dr. Collyer then spoke of his caîl
to Chicago and bis early efforts in this
city, telling of the lire and the destruc-
tior. of church, home and parish. I-e
said it wvas his m ife wbo kept him frotu
leaving the city at Lhat time, and totd
of the little gathering after the lire. Lie
also, toid of his early love for books,
and how it haunted him like a craving
for liquor.

"II remember," he said, 'II once
looked through a shop window and
saw a lot of candy, and a bright-covered
book. 1 loved candy, but 1 bought the
book, and no one can ever tell me that
Whittington and his cats is not a true
book. When I 'vas in Chicago and a
hait dollar looked as big as a cartwheei,
I saw a set of 'Little's Living Age' and
had to buy anîd smuggle it home, so
that rny wife shouldn't sec it, 1 hid it
in a cupboard, -and vwhen my wife found
it I said: 'Oh, yes; I have had that for
some time.' I is well to, have books,
but don't ever let them run you into
debî, as they readily will. Be sure that
when you have one good thing you do
not give it up until you have a liin
grasp upon ancther.

111 will tell you a littie story about
my early preaching. I talked for about
ten years for 75 cents a year, and, by
the way, my first money came froni
Baptists. 1 was a Methodist in those
days, and afterward became a Unitar-
ian. Wben in England I was asked t0
speak in Leeds, where my good mot!e!
lived. As wve came home she sahi (o
me: "My lad, 1 did not quite under-
stand ail you said, and I doni't know
that 1 should have believed it if I had,
but 1 believ'e you.' Let that be sone-
thing to be axtained by us. Let us be
clear in action and so sure of noble
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use to the world tbat the world shall
believe in us if it does flot believe ail of
our words.

"Finahly. let me appeal to you as the
supporters of the fire&sides ofithe futurc.
iVIy mother once said to mie, 'Robert,
neyer marry for money; marry for love;
but if you see a good girl who has
money try to love her.' Let your
fives be brighit with the spirit of noble
and beautiful equality. 1 neyer ask a
wvoman to obey a man whz n I arn uer-
forming the marriage ceremony, be-
cause the best wornan I ever knew pro-
înised to obey me and never did. Let
me give you an old nian's bentdiction
to go with you into your brigbt anîd
beautiful lives here in the university and
into the broader life of the world. Re-
member the inward Iight that will guide
you; remember to, do your best in what
you have to do. Put the rivets in to
stay."

THE CI{RVSANTHEMUM.

\'our r-aggedl beauty charnis nis- eye,>

Yont holçl yonr- totîsled head so higli,
Chrysamithersîtuni

I-lave yoti beets raciiug with thie iid,
And left your liair.pis ail behimnd,
Or (Io youti riean ta be mnkind,

Chrtysaiitieiniiin ?

Shake back those lockb anid showv yett face,

1 long its beauteous Unes to tr-ace;

Thou t.xîert of the coqnette's art,
Thy glorious rays have reachied iny heart
And pierci il as with Cnipids,ý darti

Chriysanthtetnuutii.

I thouglît tisi suiiinser's bloomu hiad passed;,
Bu ieChrvsatntlemssuim,
Bugieiood svite, she kept yptu last

Cîtrysassîhernuts,
Anmd vdsen Noveinbet-'s sîoriis clouds lowv-

cred ;
The s;un this wreath of beatuty sliowered
Ausd laugd as li h arth ernbowered

Chriysatithiemniuni.

But yet yo.u shiake your saucy head,
Chirysanthienurn ;

Vou, whoi on sunbeams bright are fedi,
Chrysanthemum,

Thou glorotis link 'tit sunîmiier skies,
Atid wiinter's white robed beatity lies,
To Lis a glirnpse of Paradise.

C hrysan th enitii.
ALICE T. FrRGUSON
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